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VOL XVIII N O, 10 
STUDENTS HEAR 
HOMER FERGUSON 
'27 AFTERMATH CAMPAIGN 
SALES GOING WELL TAU BETA PI PLEDGES 
SEVEN MEN 
TECH OPENS BASKETBALL SEASON 
WITH WIN OVER FITCHBURG NORMAL 
Noted Marine Engineer Con· 
demos Selfishness in Industry 
l<c.puns of .\ftermMh ~nles in the 
lower diiSI'f.'l< ha\'l' been ouming in 
daily whh vcry cncuurnging re~nltll 
1'hc drh•e began hurt \\" ednC!I<hty a lid 
men in all the di' isiun~ were nppoint· 
ed to tnke c hnrg., nr t ho sale 'f hc 
daily total has kept ahead of the cor· 
n•,;ponding c\(\y's to tal during ltt.~l 
yent's d rh·e in spite of the proKlmi1y 
Clf the rhrist1na1> 8en~n . a nd the other 
spending opportunity nl this U.me due 
tol clll.Sl\ uanquel$ and o tht'r event.-.. 
.\1 thl.' ,.tud~nt 1\Si.Cmbly lASt 
\\'ctiHI'Scl:l)' mo rning the ~lnsru1 
•huS('t l>l 1\ lph.a cbnpttr uf Tuu 
llt!ta l'l, throu~h its llreK!pcnt . 
Riehord J\ fletb, aruwunlll!tl ~be 
l)ledging of ~VC.'II men Of lhe 
• cnlur cln-;s or the Wnr\·c:slL'I' 
l)nh•1t'l'hnit• I n~ttl llll.e Tau llc:tn 
l'i 111 (Ill hunurary schnln~tk fra· 
temtt\· \\ith ni)Out lift\' l'hnptcrs 
~c·ancrl'd from t:uuAt to runst 
nmuHJI' the pn\Olinmt cn~inl•criug 
culle~c~ of the C'tt\llllr)'• 11 wm; 
fuuml ~·'l nl t..chigh Universil)' in 
J<;&S tw ,, mnn who fel L thn~ the 
tcllhnk.u ''ulleJ:Illi 1tecdl'd a ~lll'ie­
ty whkh wuulcl vC'I'upy .1 Kill'lllnr 
P•lsi thm n m of]g thllHl 811rh Ill! Phi 
Aet.a Knpft<l belt! in the hlltrnl 
uru enllegcH. Tu murit member· 
•hip in tht fr:u~rnitv J rn:m 
mu~t I.e !ll.'hUln!l\lcally 111 thc up 
~r fbi!Tth ,,r hi~t dtpartml'llt in 
th<> fir~t hnl f n! hi~< Se-nior ~·ear. 
In t ht UIIIJL'f t!lt:h th in lhe la!ft. 
hnlf tlf hi:; Juniur venr Me 111 t h~ 
hi.ghc:;t i.hrl'e in I he firs t hulf o£ 
his 1 uni;Jr vcnr llf;l!lirl~>~ srhnlar 
~hip n m(ln must haw in1rJmt Y 
ndntttahiliw nnd a good c-bnrnc 
ICr 
Crimson and Gray Sh()ws World of Speed and Dazzles Opponents 
With Fast Passing Attack 
TAU BETA PI HONORS SEVEN SEN· 
tORS - STUDENT SUPPORT IS 
URGED FOR AFI'ERMATH 
SLOW CONTEST RESULTS WHEN FITCHBURG ADOPTS WAITING 
GAME AFTER FArLING TO PENETRATE HOME TEAM DEFENSE-
FITT AND GROSS PLAY WELL 
Eguti!an anrl seltl~)'mel\.q in indusvy 
v.ere c::;pecially cuudemnr.:d ln· llOUI<!r 
L Fergu,.;on, prcliident and general 
muna~,rcr of the ~cwporl News Ship· 
b\ttlding & Dry D<~ek Company in 
nn acldres!l given at t he regulur 
student u.ssembl') in lhe Gymnasium 
last Wednesda,)' · Vnithfulnes.-.: to one's 
juh, Wll' su:Hed by him as a ne('el'SM)' 
11dclition w hrains and 11hiliw for tt 
$\I{'Ce~,;(ul lire. 
I t hM been del'ided to ex. tend the 
campaign n few da)·!l mtn the new year 
t~ftrr r\tllcge reopens, to uivc cvcrvnne 
an even eh(IJ]cc t.O deposit his dollar fur 
the Aft••nnoth. Clru!S hnnquets ann 
Chri$tma.~ e"P"Il.<:t<S hn\'1! prrvenll!d 
some men (wm tlepo,.iling n t lullar lie· 
r.,re \'ncnliun. Owing lD tho llllfurcscc:n 
illne.s~ of thl• llditor, the ilr$t !Jillnaturc 
will nnt g() to prC1•~ durin~: Chri~tmt\11 
v tu·ntilm nnd th~; e't.t&:ll!IIOn ,,( ~ub· 
.<~<-rlp tion tlma will not interfere w1Lh 
print in~ 
COMICAL SKETCH 
GIVEN AT GAME 
Tc~·h lnu nt:hefl ii.S lm'!l..etwll season 
lltNt Snh!rtiny niJ,tht with a virti1ry over 
the f1lt~·hburg S tate ~ormnl quintal by 
tl li('lor!' or 21-17. 'l'hr five mfll) defense 
usee\ bv lhi' Doy n ton II ill men " 'urked 
perfectlY nnd 1h11 wailing tactic~ em 
1110)'tcl l.w lhe \'i!Jtortl could not l1rtak 
h I.'ITertivch' Ue<l<!Ul'CI of thts wniting, 
~1111 .;znne wM n shJw on(' to wnlch, 
hut t he SJ)t'ed nnd dnss dtllplayed h)l 
th~ l~n~;ineers ~"''e every inchl·~•t.•oll 
t hut they willcii JIJY 11 IJUC~·essful M!llliOII £n hiS tnlk, wbi<'h WU,'\ tlf lUI UlSp!rll• 
Llt,mal noturc, the dc~iro to be lwlpful 
and fair nh:>njl w1th C'(unplcu ru-ordina· 
tiQll of dTor~ Wl'rtr sttltt!tl us powcrf11 l 
:ud:s 1n ul w.inlug (me':< j((.llll ) lr l' I''. 
l'nilcy, :1 grnduntll of tho lnstilule und 
one or lh~t greate~L marine enginilcrs 
now li' tng, was ci ted as a n eXAmple o f 
11 trlll.• t•xcC'ul'ive., !\Jr . Built)', whCI is 
the head of t he hvdraulk dh't~ioo ur 
thtt Nev.por t ~ew!l Cumpnn)', wos de· 
Sl.'rthed hv :\l r 1-'~:q,:uson (lll Juwing lhe 
nlnlity r.C fh:aling with working tnc:n 
Wtth•mt mnktnK them ltoel thlll tlw1 
were '"''rking men. 
Mr l~cr{tuliOil ll!;J..ICCHJlly ur~¢d the 
future o·tl~-im:N"!l lU he ._"1\reful in ~lc<'t.· 
ing tht• linn they want to wurk h1r 
(l'unuoued on page 3. c:ol. 1) 
SIX MEETS FOR 
TECH TRACK MEN 
Eastern Intercollegiate Is To Be 
Held Here Again 
STRONG RELAY TEAM EXPECTED 
FOR INDOOR SEASON - CLASS 
OF '30 HAS WEALTH OF MAT· 
ERIAL 
The Aflerm rtlh Bonrd ls cousidcrinl( 
the plan of redud ng the ~niur ACttr· 
m uth MJes~mMt by alh>Hlng unly l'lll c 
Ahermath ins tead of three w cnch 
Senillr T hil" will m uke i t neee11.~ary for 
every untlercln~<Sillllfl lo U\ly bis After· 
m ntb d irectly from h is dlvl<;itln !Wiicitur 
in!ttt:a rl or throuRh some Seni11r The 
nuard \\ islws tl• hnvlt thi! l"lt'nrh• 1)1\• 
rlrrlit('lod by e\'llrynn• who W11nls tu \II' 
sure or his (.'(lpy 
TECH CARNIVAL 
COMES JAN. 18th 
Frosh and Sophs to Compete-
Faculty to Act 
1'hc •·even flll'rl h1n1•ort·rl hy the 
IK'Ill\ at thi~ tinw Me. Churletl 
II rogg or Tilllln. N II . Rich 
1rd K l nln!l of Wllmm~ton. Del • 
norml!l 1.. KipJl uf 1\tht>l, },( IL'lS ; 
lnd 1<. K :\uhlgi;ul, t'arl E 
l1c\t'rSI!Il, Ounnltl S. St•;•rlt• tl ttd 
Arthur ~1. Tarhm. or WMI"I'!IIt'r. 
MEETING HELD 
BY A. I. E. E. 
"Factory Lighting" Is Topic Of 
Noted Speaker 
J~apicl prCIJir'es~ ls hclna.; mndr in vrcp· 
nrotion ft)r the l ith annunl Tech t•ar· 
n ivnl to be held in Uttl gymnnsium (Ill 
t he e\·cning u! Tuesday, jaonnr)· lAth 
J\ L. \\'ilklnRon, rhuirmnn of the SIWilll A 1 nn open m~rlmg "( t.Jw llK:lll 
commillte ur the Y. M C. A l.'abinet, t:hoptcr ttf t he A. I E E~ htld lm 
!11 direct ing the work nf prepnml inn. Wcdnesdnv t•Vtm ing, Mr. G. 11 Tu4'h, 
1' b.e Sophomnres, under 5 . .11 !\penccr. chief rnginl'er or the I h>luphur1e l'om 
und the frtshmt'n, under ~I S lo'irtb. r .. , v k •· o "Mi~c:o1 Pn•h·'S»CJr f"'url>tmter hos ~:umph•t•·t.l r nny o .-ew • or , SJlU~<tl n • ' · 
are- both worl.. ing hard tt • win the tr~ 1 · h .. the ll'ud. !:IJhcdulc for 1!!'.!().1!7. nncl a11• replion~ 111 -•11 tmg 
nouru•cs the following meet:. tu lx. ptfl'· 11'11111 nut:d 11' 1 V1111<' :i , . .,( Ill 11 ~ !!'aid tJun in hill work in ilium 
t~dpt,tcd in tnntint~. rac:tulic~ many th'tl.l'- he bo~ 
Fd1 .1 H .\ ,\. Rt·lny Onmes nt PROf. RICHEY APPRAISES 1 bnd tu l\IICnflce c·lllc.-icnl'\' fnr appear· 
nubttll\ . l UTHERN RAILROADS am·e. t·t·l'auRC the· luulc~ •1r the mnre rrr. 
Peh II ur 17 httercl:w: lnduor Meet SO rictent llylStem hAppened to Ol~pll.'llllt! 
Mnr ."1 :-.r~rthc;l~t~rn :t t Rot<ttm ~he mnnagl!r or the fncu-trY. who tn•l· 
fltlril 23 lntcr£r!llcn1ity J nterdtt~s Assisted by Several Tech Men rkntl)' did rwt realize tbn t rdkctc•r 
:\lcct 8hnpe~. ctc. ure drlii~n••d b•Jth fur ct)1 (ln,rc!lsnr , \ ~ Rkht•,·, In <'Hnhuw- d 
.\prtl 30 T u fl,.q at Wl.lrrt:!itcr c:il'ncy 1111 nppenrance. 
1 .,11 wnh ~t'\'er.ll .Jumnl ha' l~<:en rlo· . 1 ~bl\' i :\1 .\ t a.1 Worrt!-;ter Ono.. 11( the tlut slnn<'lin): 11mnt11 111 ~ r 
M.w ; - \\' . p r lnlerst•h•)ltlstics. Ill I( Mlll1~ \en· 1111 ~((''I ing Wtlrk llf 'l'uck'll !ecture WIIJI hi" rlilmrmslr.!tlhll 
Knights of Road Discuss Policy 
of Institute 
The K11111ht~ elf th() Rond ll"lk t he 
rein K of \V, P. [. in h'1nd lm;t SnL11r· 
tla)' nigh~ nnd for t~n minUI.I)ll wer" 
(JIJII)' rlc:rilllnx t ile llulicic~ or the 111• 
'>tillite l.'udn the lt•ntkrt~hip of Dnn 
Barno.Jtt II humorou~ !'ketch or II (nc:ul· 
t..\' llllleh ng was praen ted U• lh~ :l\1 
ti.ICIWC ltl'tWI.'Illl I he hal \'ell 
P urdv ~let~ot~. as Pr~icl~ nt Eurlc:, prl.' 
!>ided uvcr lhe mt'eting. while J. t\ , 
Crtl!lier hnper!lllnntcfl Prof Coomh&. lh(' 
~·ret>~n Alter lht' r oll <.'311, Prot 
l 'nn!l'lllll rearl llw minutl!R or Lhe ln.st. 
mcdllll: l'urpcor lirlg t tl hit\1' m,t'n hd d 
un J une 2Qth. 19:11, The: hutlit11lllll wll8 
rllniul v In t ht fclf'm uf r~etltinntt reorl 
~>' Pr9L A. I. Smlt h, wh11 w.1111 ri!J)rc· 
~ntl'tl l>v t.ymnn llllnm~. Th~ cnut«Jri 
lll liC'h hUJnllrUIIR dill\\15lrif11l IJefqr ll lbllV 
Wl'tli' rlnnlly dJKposcd or In lhll ITlllnnc r 
m•ollt bencfJdal tn Tech AL la~t. the 
w nernlllll twrrctarv. no rl cmh~ w~-nk 
e.nt:d hy the Ci(lutl" tJf tobuec.-n ~ml)ke 
<U1d feeling the need or ll<»nc r. M!h ~· lr. 
aro•c 11nd mtu1e a motion to udjourn 
the meeting, Jll.ld motion l:M!ing unnni 
mou~ly pnsscd even tlw ugh "D(\c'' 
~lorley came flll'th with hill "aye" when 
l l ''n ny" was t•allccl (Qr . 
PROMINENT ALUMNUS 
ADDRESSES CMLS 
L. E. West, '00, Ia Speaker 
Mr. 1..4-'fler B Wc•'ll, '00, ruldrr~~rd the 
Tec•h lm ,nch of rht J\mt!rl{'nn Rodet y 
,-.( t 1vil P. n~einre~ ~~~ lht•tr mt:ctink bclrl 
IMI Tuetni!IY e\'tminu in Hn)'ntmt llnll . 
T ht' l:1r~< reprCS<Jn tnuon of vr~-'fell!lll"l 
!Uitl lltudt'nU of the ('i'l'il d epartment 
ul. the mooting h~>lilied tn the w~>rth 
.,f the 'pcal1·r 
:\Ia,. II Enstcm lnt.:rwllc~ates at ·•te 111 Tt·n•Wl'~ce lie l~ prCJlannlt of the dilVelopmetH <•f the elee\nc h,:l,t 
\\.<•rn tcr t'llrll1>l.tl~ .,( the :'\a~hv•lle Rnll ronri & &Jnce it.~ invention. Lie projected 
M,"' :!Q.21 1\l•W En~:tland lntercnlle· .ruht ! ' trmpany, and of the '1\:.nnes-;ee t.eruunticttn ~JidM Eoh(o\\'111~ t he <:t!IQt 
Mr. w ,•!lt, who i ~t <'lli Uttru~·tinn em· 
girwt'1" with thr E MI.I:rn Rrltl.:u & Strur 
rurol r'(JmpunY, cmph:i,h:ccl tha t 1h11 
"Ot•llt•rlunilics in !-ltrutturnl fr.njtlneu 
in!{, · allllttt whirh ht ~-vnl<t-, nrt p len l l· 
ful, if the vuum: cnginl'cr will lllll 
rt.tli>'ll the tmpurt.lll<'e (If work S\ll:t'C~ 
I• depeurl.ent upu11 the ramount ot C'<H1 
l'~>nt rnunn put in to the wnrk IH hnu•l 
1 li~ t111l< wn tlluertrn tcrl frwn hill wc:rtlth 
1( • XJ<t:ritorlt·c• in t he ~~ct\lrn l steel 
I u~lneJI" 
F.l-tru:nl Powt·r ( ~.>mpili1Y fur th~ Tt:n· I' b r I ltl:l' 'I • l ( "ambrid~ote. ~• ' nnd intcrl.11it V of the t.old (tflr 1111 I 3 r;"•.•c~ Rallr•1::td & Pul,lic Uttli ty t'11m· .__ At Ne~enl lnt~,on•st ill t•cntc.m:d un io· ""' ment tnmp, the tun~tcn tlnd luc in~ 
d I ( I nvc~iun Th<: alumni workinl( with h1m I 11 h " t~<•r 1•ro~1JC~ 1,;. A nu(' e~ or n re ay tilled t:1mp rmd r nn. y t c new ,,n~·· 
I ,. ldi ,1re, H R ,\ m!ld,·n '20. J A. Dufault, 1 t.h ttam I'Pill-i~ts of l'upt11111 ~ Ct$:!1. ,Ju · . ti••'-t lllmp B e then ('lll\lp.uer et~e 
'I . .. r 21 ·. ~ 1'. Prl'!-'llll~ '2 1. and l' :\ ~· h 
,, lllllll'k 1 .tr~ntlff A wealuo o ma· lllide!l wi th •ome wh.ic-h show t e true 
1 I • Rkc, '23 Th~ work Will' lrr.gun lru;t .. h k " \enw m the Prellhm:m class n ~o watts col•>r of ~unlight and the nort !I 'I 
lrinl Apnl nrld i!l exJ!t.'d(!(l to lu.•t at lt-nst light, lllken naw ~~~ the stantlarcl (or 
Pn !>tilt" rc.r nctoril's "gaimn ~orth· ::Jn•lther ,·ear lneidentaiJ)· PreisAQnJS, m a tching eolo111, sht>wlng lhe great 
C(L"tern Ullrl :\1 A (' look IJrighl as \\'h!l 1\0il!l. (orC'ed t\1 leave l'('bMI c\urlng n ridt!i in the dt:,•elopment or factory 
llr •• ,.e of ...... r• h~-en1 and Sni""·•n or hill Srnior >'ear t.e.couse (If Ill health, r· e"r• 
• ·'~ ~ ... ~, '" lighting in the IBst twenty· J V~ Y " 4 ' 
M A r ., liiUlrs o f their re.~pcct ive tenm~ i!l -p\nnning to l.'otne bock in Pebnt:u•y I 2 ) 
._ ·o "nt.t<h h•'• Coll"'•e ..,.,ur~" II ondnu~d on page 2. c:O 
.,..,.,. J(radunten from c·ollege o • ~.. .., '"' 
f'ro{e«ur lluw~ n:lateri a ~tnr)' of a 
t)'r~ not J(enrrnlh· toll! to ~tudent.~ 
bv t'ht•ir profect.~ors The meeting nti 
j(lumt'<l, nit~ the- 1\tltlte~'· tr.t th& dr11Ct· 
mK roCJm where n•fft-s lnnl'nts were en· 
j11yed 
l'z•hlcr wns the hi~o~h ~curt'r fur the 
n oyn tun ll itl <l\llntet , but the (u\ 
dri h!Jiin~ uf Rltcli., Gn JIUI und Ceorfel! 
f?1 tt was the high li)tht nf the &llmo. 
f nf'tnin Joe llnrris 11nr.l Rob <'ott.on. 
plnvlnw thl' d.cfenl!h'c po~itioru, llrt !'l(lth 
v~tt:rans uf 18!!\ year, ond t~ir J(Uard· 
i n~ unrl s hooting were of the some high 
111.Andnrd elf wh1eb 'l'toc h funs ate AL'· 
l'IIKtumed T he dean pln ying 11hvwn 
hv the Em1h1eer nggregntl<m i11 miLrlcerl 
tJ~· th(' fnr t tlwt uo l!lle w11~ JlUt out. 
ft>r pcrson(ll fnul!l. tliUil:t'rttltl, 11 {or-
mer Trod ~! schtxll '>tnr, Willi the oul· 
KUUidtog !l tnr of the invnders, CullectinR 
four d ouhlc euunU!rs. hut the pa..,lng 
( rontlnued \)n I'Mgc 3, Col. • 1 
RIFLE CLUB TIES 
M. A. C. SHOOTERS 
Tech Marksmen Defeat Ambent 
In Cloee Match 
Thl' rifle ten m opened i til llt'AICln b_y 
heating Amher11t with t.br dOliC ICOtc 
" ' 493 tu 4RO. nnd by tluinK M. A. C. 
with n ~·ore of 492. The k'am hu been 
llnme"•hnt hnndlcapr>ecl h y the lack o( 
mnt4•rio.l, nnd djd muc·h beLter than wa1 
ex!)C(•~cd c,r it. in both m~tcbcs. "tlill': 
(';.uwlcowl<"2> shot his U.IIUIII pos.,illlo In 
tht1 AmJ1er11t mtttc:h , but 1dippecl duwn 
tu n ~ in thll M. A C ~tc;h. The 
III"Orc>~ fur the Amhrr"''l match were 
a.~ follow11: 
TEC'TI 
\\' n awhlwic;r. 100 
W P-erry 00 
c; \\' l'lcmtnl{ 00 
r· 'I'. f.imhll 08 






\1 nd!'rw~tl 'II 
Moores 110 
Tut...J 
The~ M. A (', l ie cnmc M a complete 
~u.rpri&t AS tlllf £aSI yenr'1 li'Am de· 
re:iLud 1h.cm hy 11 wide morgln. Tltere 
111 11 poo.•1hili t-v t.ha t lhe m.atcb will be 
sltCJL over again to de<·ide the winner. 
LA$~ y.:ur thl' rille team was tb~ only 
ng!fTegation ~~~ T tcoh t(, I)(!Ji t nn M. A. r.. 
ttlilm. Pre&iden t Gswlowlcv hu been 
bothered by poor t)'eSJgbt lbla yeu 
uJIII W. Doyl.t! has heen ill , hut both 
!Continued on page 2, col. ll 
I 
PvbUahed avery Tuesday of the Colle~e Yu.r by 
fte \'.U ..... ._..doa ol t~ Woce.der Polyt.ec!ulk luUtu te 
Sdlwt.l, Park 61111 
Bu.UDea. Park 1081 .... ••o••• 




CHEMISTS AT SIMMONS 
Mr. Sherwood Spe•ks In New York 
TEAM MEETS TRINITY 
NEXT BASKETBALL GAME 
Trinity Opened With W'm Over CJart 
18 . 16 
&DITOR·IN.CHIIP 
Ridlatd A Beth, '27 
N&WS &DITOR SBCRETARY 
Donald S. Btisa ':!<' 
JUNIOR BDlTORS 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Charlea H Poc1. '77 
AT HLETIC EDITOR 
Richard K I ront. 71 
Classe To Be Formed Accord-
ing to Ability of Men 
•\lthbu~;h the W1mm1r.1 cla<$CS lu\"e 
ll( tll in f'ltlgre Rwt•rlll 'Aetlc~ svme 
m.l\" c!Ptrt' a It t of the drficrent re-
fJUHcrrtetl l fur th•• \'flf ous ~c l.l. These 
ltrc I ~ted hcl;.v. M annmtnc~ hy the 
llq•Mtmcnt ,.f l'h\'<toll £rtu.:ataon. 
E ~· I ahok!n, pr~ltlt·nt of the ~ltP• 
t tC'll l Cht-mbt und Profe$St>r Jenning~. 
a~ FIU'Uit • Ad\iS('r, ntt"nrled a lunrhmn 
:~t "•mnwns l,"nllege to ~'Onfer with the 
otncen~ oi the :\"orth Jl..a•tem St.'< linn 
uf till' ,\nll'nc::tn r'hcmical ~lCieh· and 
tb..: Prest~lcnU of the alhlwtr.d turltnt 
chemi!'&l •ll'ieues tu diw:tJS5 pl.1n fur 
;a Jnint nwetin11 l.lll'r in the v. iut{r 
On "turrlav mght. January 2 the 
Tt·d 1 ~·k(tball team meets Trimty In 
the end ~m" of the ~ason Lrut 
~atunb'· the Tech the bc<~t f'itth 
hura aftt-r a boud Caught pme by a 
~>et•te nl 21 to li. and tht:y are de tl'f 
moue<! to make it two ortnight n~:ain t 
Trtnlt\' It iJ' pmhahle that th•• M mt 
lu" UJI thnt litt.arted again$1. l 'i~hbull! 
Will hr em the fit .oOr at lhe opening v. htiJ. 
tie n( tht Triau I y g;tme. 
Jollla A . H. Crou , '77 
O.Wd T. Cook. '28 
Paw Hmtey, '28 
I. M Olm•u d '2S 
Everau 0 Gtbbl. '28 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Donald Dodlcm, ?I 
l.eland 0 Wileoa. "31 
Prank T . Johruon, '28 
ADYallTJSINO MANAGER SUBSCRIPTION MANACI~R 
J, W Burt, 28 Chnrlea B. M~t~ay, '28 
I. D. Donahue, '28 
~ V. Pryer, '20 
L. N Reon, '29 
REPORTf~RS 
S I' Sptocer, '29 
S t.. Holland, '28 
1' . E R Johnson , '29 
II L IT orto n, '29 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPHER 
II Prarou ~hree·ve. '28 
T ERMS 
11. E. Pierce, .. 
r... P. Jeark. W 
Jf J McCowan, ~ 
I ' iptioo per ,_,. I UO, tln1la copies, 1 07. Make all chew payable to 
• y • r r II.Mapr. Eatend u eecond due matter, September 21. teto, at the 
,..., .. In Wonawr, Maa . under the Act of March 3. 1879 
T H& JIEPPBRNAN PRESS 
SpenCiar, Mau. 
Qt~rtstmas. 1926 
1'bt Jut daya of the c:lolina \'l'&r alwG)'' pen·ade the .-orh1 r>f humans v.·i th 
that 1ntanrible , yet oone the lui real thinK. Cbrirtmas Spmt \\'t ure jjiT ' t~l 
aJonr Wtlh lhe res t t h11nk ~~"~ but hAving a philoc:at,h•<·ul turn to 11\l f 
naturet we wonder j u~t wh1H it 11 thnt makes men masqueralll! nrnuml in 
red kn lekert with white fur trlmminp, Ju~t fu r t.he <nkl' of nn ult l l' ll~ltHll, 
or why peuple elbow the1r wn)• ~hro 11Kh o b u!l,y, surginK, ~t hupplnl( t•ruwt l IH 
buy ~t~mcthintc for 'Omt•hutly '' IIIli , or wh y they spend lhnu~nnrlll of fllllinr~ 
jullt to M'nrl n thH pt"Op l• t h~ar hut wi"hes for the llohrlnv N-Ul\4111, wht•n Jt 
would I~ more pract1cal, althnu~th leN jnyuu~. to du withuut th i~ I' U~I11m 
SomellmiiP wc feel thn tntth ''' the fGct thtn whal inrlivichutht think nh .. ut 
f:hriJtmu ancl their rt'IAtiun hi 11 \~ri~'l all the \\'AV from tht !tufh 1 llt'llll 
ment.abty oo t he one hanrl to the hardt$t, rrtOlot di~gruntled ~fl nf tlisd.'lin fur 
.ac:h wc:ak~~Na, on t he other The wndrnc,· toward 1~ latter ftdtntc a• 
often ltrOOJUt .turin& the " vounr mAn· pcnod with !IUtne and wath 111r rea5ing 
ap 11nd witdom it leaves tlwm, unl the~· grow up tn I~ nuatlrn~erl and 
_,al cvnlcs Rut e\ cn the hearts of INCh tnl!ll ma)' be t<JU<'hll<l h • 1\'calt.n~. 
lk)o('ll~. u Oickena ~mtnrl u 1 in tbc Chrrstmas Carnl 
Yet ill not thi11 weal..neu of pal'tAit.inR or the Christmas ~pirit nhu.,-ether 
eaempt.u y ur the mor11 wholt'llllrllll thin1-.,. b,· which men l iv~! With nil ill 
~thlna man C/f m 01lern l!u•intJ!S, of production ~nd n ( 1111.111• 1111 IP;r.teln5, 
mc.dem civtliutiun '" till "Ait huut a hnn and ~I if we •lu nul put hum:tn 
feel1np and emu tiona 1n it Thrnuah the big m.au or tbe nw•t..rn m ill. hm 
WW l()tnetlmes rtU$J the &ht of t he linal pi, tbc int'Otn4.' o f hun\lln I ,fill. tion~ 
Let'• put thinp in t Mir r rn1• t>rdtr Ollld put Yan bdure thin"' ll"t. • have 
a lf'Mltt and 1tronaer Christmu 1111trit, and let's rio our loest tu l>nn~e tt• 
idftls bome w the heartf n( men 
KP~. an; ><l wall on earth tnwartiA men" a:. a doctrine that thi 11111 worl•l 
of oura needa now •~ much • • tver. It a~ one uf those intaniJble• whi1•h \'lin 
aot he enCort .. d by rula or ro tl! All )' more than the Golden Rule it~elf l 'lll\ he 
enfur~efl , It mu~t win tht' ht'ar~ of mt'n by it.'l own Coree 




({'onunued fr m P..-11" I. ,~.,1 . :'II 
The ,,.111111\r ~t.anrlnr•l t-:flkit:'n~· Test. 
ur :-;,.<·tum I (niJ.,v. -.lth the variow 
tll\'l•lon" "hu h 1nu~t 1 ... tnken in this 
11rclcr. 
1. Cn• I Hv<l lr11m c!l~u 11f P<IOI. 
(h) Hwlm on, hms!Lh .,( pool, 
lc l Jump Cr••m • Jirlngboard 
2 (nl nl\·e from <tprinahoord. 
lbl Swim twn :•·nKtha ucing two 
rhtlt: rcnt aU'okt~ 
It I Tuuc·h h:.nrl to h<>tt•m~ of pool 
at tlrc:p enr1 
3 (Ill Tv.n dtlh:n:cn ell\~!! from 
l•rtiiiC holftnl 
lhl ~v. im (uur l••nath-~ uf pool. 
h·l Swim one: ltm1th uf pool nn 
l.md .. 
lR • l'uur thlfl·r. nt dl\ e.< (rom 
prinl(l•ueul 
1,1 Swim ei~eht ltngth~ of pool 
IIJIIIJC fnur ehrlcn:nt ,uokes. 
ld llrinl( u n llo •daht from oot-
l~>m of lll't'f! • ••" 
:1 fill Swam 1"11 lrn~tthot 11i J)()O), 
II•' I ta.u 1 1111 (•lit' mmntc (m o-
tirmlc:SJ. 
l1·1 t'nr rr tN'r "" •ov.n 11eight ten 
rnrrl~ 
(<I I Rutllll ll t tJt•r 1111 •>wn w11ight 
fm IIIII' milllltt• 
n, 1'1 lll)lll· l ifll( tlw ~ innllnrd lcsl ll 
•·;uu luta lt• i • • •ll~1hl(• fur S<•cli1111 U , 
whit·h •~ tht• •tnnri.t r-1 rr•tutremrnt fnr 
~ruur l.i(,, ~.1 \ IIIII 
At the ITIO't tlnl: of thl'l Amerk1n ~ 
dew n( ~leC'hnnilill l-:n.:uu.•,:r!§ wh11 h 
waa held th1N wtwl< In 1\:ew \'nrk l '1ty, 
l\lr. T 1\ SliesrwHOtl rctLd t1 pnper n11 
th'· " Bl'llt\1111\fco(ll llnlnnl'c~ in ilw l k 
~;illn unr.l Op••rn dnn nf tht• Ammtlnin 
1' ontlt•n~t r" 
.\L.o he (lll.''l'lllt'fl , in ntll.ll~•rlltlllll 
'A'IIh l)ruft!Uur~ ~k.\tl.un~ und Tunll'r 
of tbt• \Ia Slll'huo;ctt ln• tiiUI~ ur T\'t•h 
""~\·, a Pill" r « n · llt'At Trim mi ~·n 
from c •lltltnslnx S1t'.1m tn Pcctl Water 
in Surface c .. ntlen!ers 11n•l Pc.,.hnt.cr 
lleatl"r • 
E. B. CARPENTER A TrENDS 
A. S. M. E. CONVENTION 
Mr B B Carpentrr •·f Providfn~. 
R I , a ~niur i11 MKban11·al P.nrantcr 
tnjt, Alttndctl the ~Cnion. CJ( tht: II I U 
dent touncll u f tudent Branl"be•. 
.\meril:oo Slx1e1y Mee:hnni<, I V.nai· 
necr!l, New Yurk r.ily, Decemh...r 6th 
111 9th ~lr I o~rpt'l\te.r i• Chnlrman uf 
th•• Wort· ... ~~f'r 11olyiel'll ll iC lltucl4.ln l 
llriiiH'h ll t\tl Wll ~ I'Clll US liH• !11 l ll ll'h 
(!ulcgnte. 
·rrlnity hn!l plnvcd Clark thl~ ycnr, 
Wil illill)l n ut by a close HCOrll of l8 ltl Ill. 
1 ' lnrk It'd At. the end of Lho flrt~i hRif, 
but th•· Trinity lrnm came bnck ~twng 
t r In lhc "'CConrl half. The follnwina 
lu •u1• w1ll prubablr start fo r Tnnity: 
Burr, If , 1 aute, rl llallstrom, c Wht· 
tu~u. he . Rurtoo. rg t3u.rr. llallonmm 
1u1d f11u111 nf the Trinity team rau~ 
the w.st trouble against Clark, anti 
will he.u watching this S:~turdav niaht 
WATER WHEEL TESTS MAD! 
BY TECH PROFS 
l'ruf~ . >r t' M. .\ lien and Mr ! 
, \ T.wlor, \\' P J , '91, ha\·~ rt<ent 
I" n·turn >tl fra.m f"loqun. :\hnnesot.a 
•hrrt• t ht'\' hA\-e heen teslllll( ~~~~  
water •-hcd for the ~ort.hwe~ot Paptr 
Cumpoan\' These units run up to tn 
hiJfce power anct open le untler 10 h 
hf ui on the St Louis Rivrr, which 
llm~·s """ (.ttke Superior. 
J t ' II nrvey, \\' P I , '0!!, 1M """' 111 
lilt• , l-i;tl!lt Mlll'it'. Ontnrw, \lllllthWllll)l 
MII\W le~tll Cor Prof~~>.'IOr Allun 
I In cl•ct• lUter. cli•rtolor JlCl.lr •hoes, 
a•mt~ ;uul t'Oa l , th,.n Jwim /i.-e 
It l t.gt ho< 1 11~1 \II I CLOTHES 
2 ~urf:lce ch' e, ~v.,ring obiert~ 
throe t 111,, It'll lh v.eaaht once. 
:t ,\I>J>ru.,thC$, Crr~JII , hark, and un· 
t knv~tter, ,. u·h v.ith pr Jl('r turn 
111111 • II If 
~~~ im nn~ lenath 120 ,.<1!:. i prnp.:r 
•IPJifttllr.:h •IIIII turn, ihcn bead 
I Iff\ 
:i !'11 1111 .,,_, lt·n~th 1:10 ,·d•J p.<·optr 
astpru:h h and tum, then eros<~ 
'hl'"t. .-.rr •• 
ll S'll'nn ont' 1c111Cih 120 wk• proper 
·'l'llrua. h mtl turn. th~n nrm lock 
or hnlt rdl r r . 
7 "'" "" c•nr lc 11111n 120 yo~. • rroper 
1\flllt••lll'h ru11l turn, then tirt'd 
'1\lilnln\i.'r t<urn 
I! Prlltlt'r turn n11tl t'll l n · ufter rc· 
l<'nM, frlllll ' trr•nglt· ftutr times in 
I wu 1IIIT1rr1'11l pu itltm~ 
!l Jlr<~J it·r turn Anti r,rr, nfter r~ 
11'•1 ~~ h;,,.k StrllnJIIC' four timt's m 
1\\11 dilftrcnt J•utrllit•ll' 
lteady-MII4e 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED EN GLIS H UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILO RED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Suits and Overcoats 
•4o, •41, •so 
IC'unt' nued hom pace I , .. ,1 lil 
wert> al~ t u shuut lllh. I he 11<--cJrci' 
for t~ !II ,\ t' mau h wer u followw• 
TP.C II ~I 
•' 
r 
M c; awlowic.r 00 ~ld\attmiL 100 
W. ()oyle ll9 Ch,l• l• icJ,; 00 
ln dcs:ignio~e n •> tl'tll ol tllumnt:l 
ti n (C>r a ~h<op tht' f:.ct 1 11mnetnnt'J1 
oH:ri•IOked thAt in •·nler t11 b:av a tt'r· 
t.ain inunsitr t)( ligh t t>n 1\ nruc: I 
nrfact', a light mu t l;e mstnlk•l •htch 
10 l'ro J>er llnn anti I'Mf\' a!U!r rc 
lf'a!!e d"ut..l, lfiiJl on Nl~ wrut rr'UJ' 
tirnr. \ It• II :lit 1' rin~ 
II Pr"f" r t urn "n•l rarr\' aftM re-o 
IrA~, t'iln people lock,·t1 in front 
@tran~:!C" 01111 l'tJii':\1 




P. C. S< bmi•lt tl'i lelia 
r,,t.aJ t•rz Tou.t 
PINning ana•le a 07, l1r) C'J' ll 
(•err)' a 0.1 
~ 
!}'; 
wall IC'"e t,.i•-c the •I••Jurc•l 
llll a h\•ri70nt.ll •urf.1ra 
!li 
.\htr the letture m:1m a1u ti• 115 
v.·crt' lUked \Jr. Tude, C:O\t rlflll the 
4!1'.1 phaw" ot b et >ry illunnnaii•PII, 
il, and 
1.! n~mnflllr,lt• Jl!'t!llt~ rtt-«urt' rt• 
INk'lt.ati• n Onl'! nnd """ h.:Lll min 
\IICS 
1:\ !!A') £'11 ~·m•.e pre-~urt' re_cu_c . 
l'IUiti•ll. ltJO.~ll '1\0rrls. 
II Jllo:at m u onl<' one minute 
n Trt"llll \ Al"f ror t hirt\' ~ontl~ 
Itt Out mia111 t~ c"drrv-~uhttt't full\' 
8¥ SPECIAL APPOINTitiENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
Qlh~~tet ~onzt 
Ti ll'! fulltt'OIIIIl& " 4 ronwiC'tt! Khe lui·· 
nl th•· mn\Ch~s thi-t Ienton • 
W c:ek trHhnw 
Ue1 1111 
f'nllrj..'t' 
M .\ t' 
\\'HinmB 
nnritnllll lh 
U of Mnult• 
U u( t'Aii(umil\ 
\\ llllnms 
P rif t'C'IOI\ 
\\' '<"m Mar land 
R. r. J. 
ll uf Bulralo 
W. \ ' i•ainia U. 
.\mhcrst 
Pr,tf~or Knight annn11110C•I that A 
duttwr wnuld be h~lll 31 thl'l January 
m«ting o[ tho. t hapt('r litll l t h.11 \l r 
Oa\-is of the McGrn~·11all f,obh hmr.: 
Cc1m~my wnuld hr thil llllt•akr.r .,f lht I 
~\'<'n1ng, 
elres <1. 
li', l: lft'llll'lll 's ''r F>~•lilleba•·k cnrrv 
(rnm ht11\ow watrr 
OF WORCE TER 
T he char act er of the sui ts and 
overcoats tailor ed by Cha rter House 
wi ll earn your most si ncere l i king. 
Jon Ill 










PROF. JENNINGS SPEAKS AT 
HARVARD 
La~~tt Friday ev. ning Prl!(l'$.111r l«:ort • 
nin~; ~:cave a t..,u, hl tht'l n\t:ntlotul n( 
th" l':arl'ton Cluh uf ll11naro l Unl\·~r51t• 
on the Role of t h~nmuy 111 \\'qrftl ,\ ( 
fair11, a.< it "'"" pr\'s.:ntctl at the lnl<ll• 
tut" nf Pahun; held at \\'alti.1111 tov. n 
<funng the month nf .\t,~ust 
I 'I I ir1 (roun tank 111111~~i11ted • 
10 Oml •1uin 1111 life• 'ltlviug- fiH• 
11ll"~1i.on•. 
~ .. ·lh 11 Ill ., hu• 11 tlrtn•nuisite ~"C-
111 1 ht l'>t 11i•'r l.l(t' "+~\'1111; under Sec-
tum II . Tbt' •\ •h ·ann I S"-.mmc~ EC 
fic-iftl•' T~t is what m• hl he called 
an entiur;~n~ hft ~~avina tc t In rle 
tail It require•: 
H~ ntinued on t <ti:t' t , •'QI 3 1 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
December 21, 1926 
ASSEMBLY 
tCc'lnunued from Pnge 1, Cot 11 
Tlh )trelltej!t o pportunity emtll where 
tht~re nre lhe mos~ pe~lple. The fae~ thM 
11 luw llnlnry tn the bcginrllng is not 
a b:mdiCftJJ was hrou~ht out by him 
:1" \H'II M the fa;;-t lhat a period of 
ha-rrl druchtery m $tnrting out to make 
-t1nc:'.; WD)' in the Wllrld would he 1'\f 
~rea t Hdvnntage IPter on. 
:lt n~> pm ctul' tiun wn& cited by \lr 
Ferl,'ll '£011 no: the es.~enrial factor in the 
~llt'QC~ of Mr . .Forrl to whom hl" paid 
hig-h tribute The nutmnohile, he 1\tl:llt.J(I. 
was the •·heupest prorlud of American 
mduslrv due 10 mft.'l!> production A 
l;trg~ pnrt o f the wealth and pros-peril\· 
~~~s al~o ~·redited \,y him to thi~ l!islglct 
f;~c lor 
T EC H N E WS 
BOOJ' MARKS I n~nr ~:utt.'l Claus· 
Who :<aid I cltdn't bali~,·e 1n ,·ou? 
Last summer L worked up in !'\e w O..lJ\'r even thsn" it S~mt.n olrl thlng, 
Hamp;;hire hod·mrrying. Hac! a good I prePillitl'rous. o[ ~'Ourse I rlo Tn prove 
job tO(), we only held lO C!lrry the It I'm ask ing you to brinJt n lot or 
brick up obuut. tweht: s tories. I <lidn't thln~:s thts yenr to people 1 know 1 
like thnt idea, so nnmher chap anrl my- waq nfrnid if I d1rl11't ask yo11 m~·i;elC 
:.elf U!i\'<1 to Ulke turns lhrowmg them 1 tl111~ lhl'r wouldu' t. and betwcoen our-
up We alternated llec.w~n throwing selve'. whiskers old lx.l_r, lhcy do need 
them up and ~'ll tt:hlng 'thetll tmtil n !tome or the~ thil\).'!1 real bnrl 
f~lhm· otiered l1S more moner nnd all Plens~ bnng "{>ltp'' :\clttm~ nn e:IS\' 
Lhc her-r we could drink. if we'd "'ork !'hitlr fo r his dnun>om the~ srr:dgbt 
f~>r him. My p:ut.ner liked he~r so we wuoden ones nre 1<0 hard dtllt't \ ' Oll 
wok the )Ob. knaw anct don't forRet Mnx.Kt>lff 'tt long 
t•ume to find ou~. on this new )llh I p.,nts. Mn?or IY~\ve bal'n't nny t}\'t'T· 
we hud to wear uniforms with nutn· !thC)('II for hl.S rO<tkmg hursc anrl IT)' to 
IH:~ nn thenl, «hnrt pant.<;, and !:hoes rcmem?tr, JU~t tr; to rtml!mllt'r "Pa" 
I F'rcsw h s pnrr hesa hoard N- d lb WlUt Uttll>:' QO lhl: ,.,Je~ t J)UL Ufl with . ' n e 
I 
r!Jrc Anyway 
thnt ll~aui<C some h<~Pses nre ocl'C!ntrie " ll 1.. · am·wny. li seems tht> boss'~ idea was . ll ~ant.'! a new "lizzie" :mtl plea~'~' 
Hl hn\'e a fellaw cull uul.- m~· numher. lf .>·ou lll\'0. ~he ()iller fOrce ~m, ag-ain 
nnd ha\'e Ill\' pnrlnl!r brave a brown lh:." ve:~r. ll s. to 1>e speannnu. luw~r. 
leilthcr U\'a l at nw All 1 hlld lO clo Dc•t· Je ~lntllk!l s:~ld that he" r>att~· 
. . fietl tn w;ul until nc~t )' Cnr fm In!' 
was l'(\lt'h 1t , run duwn to a ht¥h fen<'l.' ... f 'II • .. n.. .. . 
. • . . , , i't,.:nrr. 1 )'011 ~n·e uutclw :\lu~l\1!( 
\\'lth only two psckcts m tt. then s1t 1 011 r e 1 kt 11 u 1 \ 1 rlown and wait fnr the l'l•~t t•f the 1~11 •u r c net• · loJ · • 1111< 1 ' · 
· h I ~mil h want a ;.•umcr11 st• tltut. 1 he' c:.n 
··rcw t.t• catc up to me. pro\ ·,. they <1011' \. IOQk hke tho•e Ct-1 
I we~rkcd at lhi,. afternc><ltll> far ~t11v~ on the rou~th d.rop boxes. 
ahout n week. On ~nturday a!Lemex>n "Snhler" Roys w1~nts some nlcohol. 
quite o few J)e(lple ;;-nme to wl\lt'h us. he l'll)'j: it's fC>r ~he Ouick, nntl "Pinky'' 
anc1 the tx>s.~ llnid S()uu!llling ahout. Mt!rriam won't be satisfied 1ml~ss be 
3 
KeLt 11 sale~y rn~l)r. Kven if he doesn 't TJ:Oil OA.UIV.A.L. 
us l' it. ltc coult! wap it off with Cow· !Contnmed lrom Pa&e. 1, Col. '21 
,t .. on v.ho ~nlly dut~ "eed one "C'"oomb- ph~ off~ by the Y M. ~- .\. "Doc'' 
$io:" could w;e 11 rubber ~a,•el or a I ars:H~nter ha~ agreed to help with the 
leather uell and A. J. Kni~tht wanl.S fn<.'Uity nE:t w.ltirh il'l e~pecc.ed ~o be t he 
ll ha lf B clozen h:JilnURS. hit or the progrn.m llS 111 former yeata. 
There's golnR tll be ao 11 ,vfut cqu;twk Thl' final finishing wuehes wiU be 
,( ()ufl' doel'n'L get tit¢ ~-cnphane be put ou af~r Christm.llll '\'llCal:ton and 
waited twu \'ear.t for it'll he woT~ it everything p~!ble is ~ina done. to 
h~· t locs. "Jinny" Unynes .,...ants you . muke the e\'enl! the m ost represertta• 
tn l>e ~•tl'e nnd !lcnrl him hi~ poker tlvc of ~he whol11 collegc. '{'he Glee 
t•hip1!, nnd if it i11n'l too mud1 trouble, Club will nlso bPip entertain and the 
brin~: ·· t.ee" )tonk~< n pi<'tureo IM>Olc with Ttt·h Ortht-Mra will plar for lbe dane· 
lvt:1 vf fun1ly fnres. lug whit'h will lau from t"n to one. 
" llcrb" Tnrlf'r wuuld lik<' n cnwhov 
!lUit nnd l\lncCullou~;h wl'ln\.lllt bow nnd 
nrret\\ !tO lhf'~' I'M pi~'> e..~woo,•s nnd 
J nclian~ together You clon'l l..·nuw how 
I ml ' ' ~.'Me" M~>ri\'V wnnts n doll that 
hJltll111 and shuts- ItS ('yet\ :11111 Myll, 
" Mumu " Rc !lure it tlus pink HOCks 
'1 '* · Pheloo 8tl ya. the n i r rill~ \lOll 
~ii\'C' h1m lo-.t vear i~t hruktn nni 1tc 
" l)inlw" l 'ulh::ua~ t hlnkl! It'" nhout 
t1mo 11~ ~o c hi8 tlrum . iC ruu lltnll bim 
u1l mwh. vcr\' murh Iunger. he'll be 
ti1<.1 big W ploy with 1t. I know quite 
n few uthcn: wnot thing" ni1>Q, hut 
J'W• lurgollt'l\ jtll!t Wrti<'h Wl\)1~ Whl\l, 
J 1;111.$:1 i hey'l1 J;,we to wrlto: to you 
J'l'I'CBBURG GAIO 
lt' "ntlnued from Page I, Col. 5) 
011<1 dl"ren~iW WOrk uf rorrigttn WAR 
eflunlh· prui~worth\· 
l'it~·hhurg 1!-IIITtllri the b"''ring wJth A 
fn•c·lrv :wei 11 hasket from the Boor 
hofure Tel'l\ " ·'Ort!d., but lhi! Englneert 
thom opened up with n ba~ket by Joe 
llnrrsl(, whirh followed immediately hy 
anc•ther by Calder :111cL 1\•~;h took the 
1 hem...:b·l"1' Well I'll set> ~·ou on the 
twent )•·fihh. N1tk. don't forget now you 
11lo1 hnrrel· lJt>lly. 
Your ~ear rrtend, 
PEDRO. 
~l r Ferguson is a Criend o[ long 
~tnntling 11f Pr<>1:idtnt ~nrle, hav1ng l("rn· 
du;ttt>d from the Naval Academy nt 
.\nnnpuhll a few \'ctllrS l)efore he- did 
lle l<l'r\·crl for a numher of )'enrs in 
the Llnitcrl Sta lt'~~ Nav'· and shortly 
Mt..:T hit< graduauon from lhe Nn.val 
Acndemv was a member of a commis-
!'inn l't n t to Glasgow, Scotland, to make 
a thorough s tudy of sh!p.building, which 
up to thtH time had t1ot been vety 
highlv developed in lhis toumry. :\!nov 
,hip~ Blluat c.oday a<'t'ording 1o Prel<iti· 
<lent Enrle, who intrO<tuced the ~ke.r, 
11.r<.> a rlit~•(·l r<:$ul t of the effort.$ o f Mr. 
I•'<Jryu!1f)ll l\llrl his n~socil\les 011 thill 
<-nmmi~ion 
pulling another crew to "''Ork Well 
T d~n~ ~ anyt~n~ bul I oo~ct ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ven men were pledged by 'tau 
Ho>-Ul P1 nL this a.-.~cmbly, lnt-rodu<:>erl 
h~· P(c~icl<:nt Hir hnrcl A. flelh of 
tho,> lo('nl t:hapler they nre us rollows; 
l' harl··~ II. Fngg, Rkhard Kendt\11 
l r•m". Uonllld L. 1\ing, K. K . ~ahi 
g ian, t arl F: Peter~un, Dnnnld S ~t~:trl~ 
ami Atthur M. Tarbox. 
Mr B.-th n.l~«> spllk<' ns Jtditor.ln-
Chief 1•f the lllZl' ACtl!r1llalh urging 
ewr~·on•· wh•• t'h111rl p•l~'libly bur une 
l<l du Ill' The rlhi~ion ~ulidtora ho.,•c 
\•e<'n llllllltci nntl cvtot\' mnn i1l the 
~:oll~)!l.! wsll be nppr01~ched. 
PHI SIG HOLDS 
LEAD IN SERIES 
L . C. A. Gains Second Place In 
Interfraternity League 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W. L. P.O. 
P hi Slr ma Kappa 5 0 1.000 
he rlldn' t need t·hem, when he t•uuldn'~ 
cli~: ujl work enr)~tllh to keep t.•le\'el'l I 
men hll.lly. 
\\'htln thl' whifltle IJiew and r went. 
unt w go to work. thi:. o the r crew came 
out tO{). t couldn'L nmlerstMd it, one 
, ,( th~ othtlr fellow~; kicked t)lc (ll':tl 
nllfl mv p.<trtn~r ~'llul:ht it nnrl ran I 
unt il ~·nncone JU!OJI\:d on b1m The 
Ill' X t minute I ht•nnl m" numl-X'r . l:li 
I 1 urnccl, c;~u~o:ht the ovnl, and he~tlln 
tu run lOWl.li"O'l t.hll pickets.. I l'oulrl 
hru r thl' peOJllf' vdliJll( anol wbi.sthnj( 
until mu:llne wrnp!JCd m y loJj.no; llr!IIUlfl 
·.1o·h m her and ten or ll rloren jumped 
"n tne. I kne w right nwar th tll the~ 
wert: lilt ikc•brcnkt' r!l ~\J I ~;til up and 
<tm 1 I'm •I 111111.111 h11rl cnrriH 
\I ,. pnrt nl•r '<la ro:rl. nncl o~uh last 
·I'• d . ht: wro t<: :lnd 11•ltl nh' th<.~t the 
" '' s, P1le~. put nn .'l roup!•· q£ tn\!n 
Jlo ~aifl th:H 11 rt•tl h~fl l sn ~ lo;<ll tn\' 
illrl numli«!r SCY~nt\'·H~'·e11. hut. he'rl 
ne' , r he a" ~· .~tl ll~ I w(l$. Thrv wan L 
m1 tv go lmck, hut na th1nf( 1luing 
I 'm ll<J I t:1k.i111l" dilull't:l nn ~trik(' lirtuk·l 
('r' fumpin.l! tJ 1\ my neck. I )lUl' o;s mv 
' 1<1 pannrr like!' I he beer 
Lam~ Obi Alpha 4 1 .800 Lcmm,·. \\'il~1111 llasket~ (ra m free 
Theta Oh.t - - - ' 2 .667 lriC:I: Coghill a. I:II)IU. (}tnnoinc Time : 
Slrma Alpha &pallon S 2 .800 2 15 minme pcn~XIs. Referee · Hi)JIIlr 
Alpha T a u Omera - 1 4 .200 Phi ~i~ma Kappa harl little cliiTtcult> 
P hi Gamma Delta _ 1 t .200 in rc.-taining thtir h:ad, defe3ttng 'l'helll l 
T heta U pallon Omera 0 5 .000 l r p~ilmt Omegn last Frlcl.uv 2:~6 in n 
On :.1 uncluy, Dut:. l:l, 1'hetn Ghi nuserl gurnt' featuretl ltv 1 he pnMwnrk uf t.he <'~ttr .\lpb:t Tau Omegt~ in .o rn~t Knme, Phi ~~~ qujntet. Bu!tkelli !rum floor 
IQJ< 1\a,:l..et.~ frnnt Boor · £Iut ton 2. J-i.,lfunt.l b. llerry a. Putnam 3, 1 <111\' tor~te 
""1.1m :111 2, Filb'!! l 'nak, t~oghill Bm•· 2• Shl"lrlvn Bnl>kel< from Cree ll-.· Con· ke t~ rrnm Crlle lric r.,~:hill 2. l:O<Ik. \'Cf!itl. Time 2 trt·minute _perlurl~<. Re(-
Krmt? Time · 2 l •i mi11u.t~ p"riwl11 
erre : Bi11ler Re£ercl' · 1\igler 
Jn th<: <;t"t'illlrl ga.me Phi Cam rle .\lphn T;,~u Omc~o:a showed a Bnsh of 
it" true Curm m thli 't!C<tntl ~an\e nntl iea.tu l Thtla t.: p!!ilon Omega in n 3-
truum•o.:tl Phi n.unm" Dtltn 27 II nfter min~stc h \'er-time periotl , l :l- 12. 'I hcta 
t' . hnd two clulnC'C~ h• win in the CX · lending throughout the nnme Th~ 
fl•)onvork <~f llullon an1l Kcarnnn 's 
tra tim~ . hut C(olllcl ll ll l find the hps· ' 
ket Basket!! rmm ll t)t\f ' Snnford 3. l..cl'll l')'l' f ()[ tbt' hoov Wotfl IUf(dV re· 
PuLna.m a. St<lllghtnn 2. Dnckham 'P"n~hll' for the frertuenl''' 11f ,\ T 
0 '!I 'lt'Or~~. T en u( Phi 0Am'<> t'IC\'C'o luhn~;um fJ;~sker~ from Cree t rae~ . Put-
nnm 2. Lnwell, R rohnl!Ot\, U<tc:-khllln, Jl\>IIH.Il were •·tmlrlbutetl hy Snnford. 
whu plllyed 11 11lroa~.g gnm1•. fur Lbe Tlmt 2 111-mlnute pt• rinri~. Referee lc!St!rll. lla~t:., frt~m Roor Kearnan 
Usgler \ h' . ;; Jluuon 1 Sanf•1rd I, f7irLh l Bas-
Ln~t \\.t:dnem:l\' [,nmbda 1 Ill· • S d 2 N 1 k ketR from Cree lnel>: anfor • ay or, ;;-rt>nsed their pcrcentnge br eMily ta ·I 
ing n gome from flhl Gam, 20 I The l<t~arnnn. 
-uperlor teamwork 11r Lrunbdn Chi kept ThcL:J Chi lo~t their la!'t gnme rJ( the 
Lhl" bn11 in Phi Cam'11 territory m CI$t r>f ~erit•s in a heartbreaking eont:uL with 
th" ~o:ronrl lull£. na~kets f rom lloor • LnmMa C hs Alphn. 24-10 Both warn~ 
~lanty 3. ) lather 3. Eurkilla, ~h1.inOJI. were e"enlr mlltchcd un~il lht last or 
Stc!wurt, gnnfor(l, St~luu)ltnn Bn~'ke!ts the gnme, when 10 the la.'l"t Len minutu 
fro.tn Cree trie~ ; Eurk llla. l.~ehtlnen . of -ploy l~a..mbdn Chi broke lo()$9 and 
Time 2 lo·minute periods Referee· garnered eight bnskets in succe~sion. 
Rigler :•L the smne ume. holdinar T heta Chi 
Theta C' bi ousled S . J\ E !rom ~e.c· <corel~s A1111k.et~ from floor : :\lather 
nnd plnce in the 1ellgue hy beating 4, StcwiLrt 3. Eurldlln 2, Fogg 2, Manty, 
t hem 2•1-0 Cogb1ll wt,~s 1.he ouutanding Lehtinen. Cook, Broker. Baskets from 
pln,·e.r fqr Theta Chi. having ~x bas- Cree tries: Stewart. ~Iant.y, Fogg, 
keta Ill bill credit. Basket$ rmm noor · Rrolur. Time 2 1.5-minut.e periods. 






• • on Jimmy-
• • p1pe JOY 
L .. • "~,_.,. .... ll ..... ____ ,, .-:' 
• 
l TOOK P. A. (or hetter or wone ••• ad 
found it betterl Better than anythina I bad 
ever smoked. That's my story and I'm going 
to stick to it. When siren-brands try to ~ I 
just give them the Frigidltaire. I know what I 
like in a pipe, and what I l~e it Prince Alberti 
The instant you break the aeal on. the tidy red 
tin and get that w011derful fragrance of real 
tobacco, you know you are in for a pipe-treat. 
Your mouth f~ly waters for a taste of tobacco 
that smells as good as that. Then you load up 
and light u~l • • • 
Cool. Sweet. Fragrant. Old words, I'U ad· 
mit, but you get a brand-new idea of how much 
they can mean in a pipe-bowl packed with P. A. 
Maybe you've always thought such pipe-plea-
lUre was ujtUt around the corner." Try a load 
of Prince Albert ·apd turn that comer I 
)>RINGE ALBERT 
-no otb~r tobt~cco ;, liie ill 
• TECH NEWS December 21. 1128 
The BAGGAGE SHOP SECONDS DEFEAT IRELAY SCHEDULE 
QUAI.l1Y TRli~K...;. UAGl> 
!'UIT C.\SP.S and 
LEAT IIEK NU\'KL1'1E~ 
PRES. EARLE TO PEAK 
THROUGH STATION W. E. E. I. 40 Pearl Street SOUTH QUINTET NOW COMPLETED BARATTI 
• llala IVMt rruJl.ll.a lqll&A Knowledge of Passing Game I Three Race Will Be Ruo!Off On 
\Vot cester, Mass. Factor In Win Each Evening 
Tu~) e.\Cmtn • 1~ IUlJC'r ~ 1b 
C;apuun Eadc 1\ill gl\ c nothcr cf hi! 
inure~Uitf Wk$. thts time by radiO 
throu.;h 5lAtlon WEP.I of B 0111 n, &Urt· 
ine at liC\"C!Il o'clock This I one or 
Dine and Dance 
Real Ideas 
Originaltty in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
The T. -;d." •lde:ur.d II c \\ <:or 
enter " .a Il.4:b th-e b t :satmd.:w 
t. n <'Ore of ~)~l . The 6.'lltne "'ll 
nip nnd tud: du..-illc th• Ia t l 1lf tarat 
nue and lhtn the ntber te;un tnk •I.IC 
e lc.:ul Howe1·er. the ~nrl• ' uw• 
mtutrnt mlty rda 31;(!fl i- ..enc~ ~ ~ rnd10 Jff:turd bcin,; &:hrn l•> 
td\,'t.lul~l lu ril J1 Prula), .January 4 the .,r~oent • 1 •he: do er~u& c• llci,"CO 
\\ llh \Cr\ huh ume ldt bdnre the or Xe" l::ngl nrl 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
SPecial Da11ce Floor 
are real>cm-. \dn ~~~ many refer to n lhll ll·x•r in the •<'ounll holl w1tll 
· l' ''nt·wctl vigur ami 1·111 UJI u u!J<iunlinl 
<>lit 1 1111: L>f tha CTI~, the numltu n! Prtluc' " t, U. wall dclocnl 1hc tr 111 
men nut to J•rlltlo frnlll tlsc fm"m• · tn~t that u. J:l\'«:n her ••• t the In lllnl• 
til:ft 11 1111 "·• 1111! !iltlllloh• Th•~ \'eur fie: ";11 •Jutlinl" l llr tl llllt 111 hh Utt<l 
tlu ru• "oil hq:m Ut lnllr· thlrty :u'ltl will ~>umm.1nte. 1'cd1'11 hlu11r)" 111111 1r.1• 
lloro·t• rm•8 \\!Ill .. 11111 niltul'h naght Jn ditions. It j hupt:d thilt thr rt'I'<'Jllilltl 
lht lll•llllltr It wolll~t• Jl"·~lhlt hl htt\!t wiiJ be ~-rood thnL t·V~IIIII)I nllcl lhut 
llu H•luy 111n·' 1111 ~l tllldfilll und J:ri many o! our nJum 11 t, ll!udo•IJ I •, und rlrtv~ ''''lv, tiHI~ )elvin~: th•· tt·ams n rrioncls \\Ill IJl' nhle Itt r 11 j11) tho• 1nll. l••llll<'r rt•Ht ho•l 11•• I'll t'<llli('sts 
1'he h·atl wluch lhe~· m:unuunud until tho L I NCOLN 
HEFFERNAN PRESS '"' ronsidenng that this w"~ ''" 
•Pl'llli1K t•cmtest. of the BOONtltl l!lr lon11t The nnme implles bigb ideals 
Spencer, Mass. 





I. D. LGWELL A CO. 
11-D Pc:"arl Stt«t, Wotcutu 
. ~ ·~···~ GRKBTINO CARDS 
BIR.TitDA V CARDS 
CIIRl STMAS CARDS 
EASTltR CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
~YO 
ll:am". th~: play wa~ Cas~ .ood lhr hntrl11 
1 ho t h t·nuu·sted one 
I h• '-c1·ontls s.bowed n kno~ lt>!l ((l' 11f 
:ht• JM"JIIg g;uru; whit•h Wllh ll lhtlt 
m o r. procttct'. -h<)uld ht• 11 tlrt ttl on )I 
fn<'llll' 111 their winmn~ of future 1'<11\ 
tcs I• llofmt>s lound th~ 1><1 l;rt un 
vuoor•lc;l the Jet"~at~t number • f tin"" 
urn I dropped m thr~ douhi.,·<"OUnlt 111 
II~ aho how.cd himself a ~llf<' JooJnl• 
l;'t!Uer in the fr~&rv •h.ootin • ea11h 
ru:t11fUC the ball on three ('OJ'IIOI 
I bt' · •lr~ 
.:-r.c O:\ o~ 29 :?l :-oliTII 
f\onliu rf------------lac Hund 
llol~ H----·----··---·--re. lf.tll 
"m1th •---------~---C', Oowniuac 
\\'olkinson, rg ________ , If, f\in.: 
'1 "fl!.'lian lg________ _ rl llun1l.~r 
~ul>•tltuuon!l-Sec-oml• \\'iiJ,.in4tlll fur 
~mhh, .Kt~nton fur Will.in,mo, c·lll(holl 
f11r 1\:untill Sou1.b :\fnn11.1111~ fm 1'11111 
l.t'nrv for Downing, Ct'H'I.. fr•r II nil, 
II.Pullgh (l)r Crtok, n ew ft·r litlllfl , I~Hr 
nmn rror Putt, r.oulri !or Prtrn111n lin~ 
l.t:ts lrtml 1\(lor Runtitl a, ll uln1~~ a. 
t ttl(holl 2, Wilkon~t.)n 1, 1:imlth I, 1>111111 
Itt r a. Kin,: I. :\lnnoJSil!l I. l.uon I. lhllltl 
.! l'rt•t lrit"' ll t~lme~> 3 \\'1lkin~t111 2, 
Smoth I, O.lllllher 2, l-.in.11 '2, U11WI1IIlll I 
k1•fflr<t• f>re.•lun 
'J hu nlit" r&'l/ill'llill)l rdo.1· nre ~uni 
J,lt l tl Jill \'11111~ \'t'IHM 1\JI C'IIIH1idal\!S 
nuo-1 hu1o tr.olrwtl i~e litTle under the 
FITCHBURG BASKETBALL 
<'<1..11 h 1•1 111111lih ,\IJ rt I\'' llrt• t u 1>1.' lc.:lfl 'IO.hlt h it tn.lllll.llllt'tJ thl.,lll(h•tlll 
thrtc '"''' per 111.u1 Pn lJJO>tltments. the rumatmltr "' the xoun. l'lnor gnah 
dt lfCII II•U•t he J>f{ tllti•J H the. 1(\'m· and f,.uJ 'hut" lornught tlu t>rtl IH 
n.I~IUm uiiK-e ''"Ill • rour MUC5 llc:'ior.- 113 hdor,• tht• 1111< hl.utK t•lll)'tl'l l('()rrul 
I he ruoo .\rran~o.'Ct!IC'nt~ v.ill ho rfl.'lllc ~g::~in an•l at tl i &inlf! tl,e) 1111lc;1 hcd 
·•l th111 tunc •• to •hen the J!mtt'<111~ a garrw hut futrlr rlllh 111 \lhtt h P1tJ' 
rure woll lot run off ).'t:rdkl m••le tlon-e flrt'll\' 1 t.ets and 
1 ~ ,. ht!tlu full011 ~ the <;('(lf'e "tood II 12 lit tt.tr ume 
lllfl ; 
Jan 10 
I' ~~ u 
I. ,. ·' 
·' Cl I. I ,\ 
.\ I' ll 
I l . II 
,. s " 
Tt 
T. U. O. 
!" · ' fo: 
" n l1 
p ~ f\ , 
lion II '1. 1' s \ 1:. 
I. c \ 11 !i n 
1\ ·r u 1•, s " 
.Inti l i' ,\ T ll T I 
I ll o I' (, lJ 
I' H J, , s t\ 1~. 
Jnu :tl r .. l' ' ., . u o. 
", ~ '' ·r r 
)1111 .4 1 
S .\ I~ ,\ 'I 0 , 
I I Jl (;, [) 
I I , \ \ I () 
S ,\ , ~. \ I II 
J.m ~ I' c; I) :- ,\ E 
I' :-. ~ 1 .. ,. ,\ 
I I l.l.O 
1~u f'al<ler drupJiCd 111 n numiua eb.ll 
fit• \<', (11\lltd I he IIIOIIIC t!JCI t•:t 
I 
thl' ha ... kut , .. untur~, .uul I·< a!J;l nwoi 
nne of thl' twn tnl'll J:!'"' him a& th l 
time , \ lltc!&• loiiH ht• lllllflt II•H"KI 1111 
••LhN fr.·•· lr\ , ''""'h wn~ fullowt·ol II\ 
one I"· rill, nt.1~11111 thr n•rc 21 I~ 
wtth but 11 ft·\\ nlltllllt·l 111 pin)• 
:\ IMt '""'"l" rull1• l'tH.:r•d It)' 1 ht• 
ill\'lldl•r~ (..Jf • h11rt, 11111i WIIM ll111!tt••l I ll 
a lmskct h)' 1{ 1\'htirdl illld II r.nll II\ 
SuJlivan, lc•llml!•rl h) u •t·urt ltv l lll 
l·:td<, !<llhSli1Ut111N (lit ( Ill rilo(lll\ who 
Wll< rt'lllt!Vt•tl (nun I~~~ jo;:l 1111' fttt frtlll 
Ptr•nnal" lbo, ttt<l•·tl lh<' lilt torlltll 111111 
the lo!•lffi<' tim~h,.f! \\llh tht• !t·nrt \!1 17. 
I ht >UUUJ\;11'\ 
\\' •rt"''Sil'r 11 
(,r. ,,, lfl 
rail, rL~ •••• Il 2 ~ 
l 'l tt'hhur•• 17 
,,, ,,, 1,; 
I I II . h.: :'ulll\ 11 I 
QUALITY J'AIRNJ:SS S&R.VlOJ: 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
DIBODI&S T1U11 
27 Main Street 
T&CB 1m11 





22 FOSTER STREET 
D 
Tbia Ia the kind of 
Barber Shop 
ih.At • PPtlle 10 tbt .._. wll• 
·~prHiatet PlMUAt Surou•4t..a.~ 
~hary (:O..ditS.O.:• u d a !knlu 
thn io ... uc.tl..! "' O f ~·911 
• 1b~ CIIT FOf' t..alr·'•e ,._.,. 
..~ 
Tilda Boys' lho)) 
OlbTilO ... a "'II'L"S0l'i. p,.,. 
state M1te1J BaJw·s._, 
IIIC)\& il6 ''"'Til JI.OOII 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR THE GIFT "UNUSUAL'' 
Swt.MJII.M 0 
(I UllliiiU d 
0
1rOIIl I""' .!, rol. :II 
I. ..,~101 It r&\ luur lcn.,tb of P.,JW, 
l•lllu h I( lliold Cr;n• l Tru•l;:c:'•lll 
"r""K I •lT Tru•l&:e •n ural •• 
(;rol:S, If ____ I I 3 
al1ler ,. • .I';!' 
0 1111 r,.:, J<ouM h ============== 
111 U •tt Wtlkmsnu 
I .! I { 1 nrm::au 
l II I ~- r. Pallh:ul.; 
' II I . rf, I IUJC ld 
I U O. rf, kh h~orrl• 
! II I II, ku l11ml~ 
I II II If, () I.e tr 
THE JOURNAL 
Pertonally Mlec&td. lortian novelties are featun:d 
·&~wa,. loaetJIU:Ia ..... 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association lurt} luur lt'n~th~, l•ft:oul llarrlll rt:.-• .! II I 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY ·' ~"'"'" trul.!! •~• n1~ '"'' 
U Ia a boDd between 







UNITE' SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
67 Main Street 
IID'I WIIOU IOL& WOalt A 
IPaoi.AL'lY 
.u.x. A'l'IILftlo mou a&PAiaao 
S\\lnl 
lltrPkt Tbt &uow-ar-ment of Botb 
(I swim lhll'l' lcllt;lhll l~othnut nrmll. ============== ============== 
II Swnn thn·t• h•nt~lhq wlthuut nnns 
!"wltll tt•ol h•IIJI I h" In !lll'l'l'l •·luthu" 
It Pln•ll 1111 ~utf,lt'l' lor IW11 minuh•~o 
II l'w1111 hill' lt'llllth undN water. 
IU Jlhn111c 11111 hull kn11th 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
c • · nllllll'tl wtth II 12 nntl Ill I~ im·lu·l W& 
•1\1 ttnolt-r ~·c II• on II tht ul•••\ ,. n~.tk~ SOLIOIT YOUR PATROlUOa 
up ~~ lien Ill 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
J ncorpornted lfll8 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
IM 156 Mnin Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
UOIITDIG nntJ&U 
... ..,... 
au rroat ltnet "Quality Altvays First" 
,\n • 1\ hu \\t•h 111 trJC• •~r lt1r am· ,,f 
1 hl" •'·• ~ hmold llrrhcrt II •• \•b 
t~an llol' llllllllllllli: mlllru•tur f11t rc~:is AliD Fta& PLAOJ: CL01'BDCO AJrD J'OUUBDO I l't711.RD 
======================================="=·=·==os -=-======== HARDWARE 
============= TYP&WRI'rlll COPYIXO that ia 
I ration 
RADIO! 
:Ieadquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 





CuUery, Toob. lliD lapp)iea, Aato Ae> Tt Do T T h St F A Knowlton Inc Xc I .<\c-curat~. R~y whm n rom-C.uoriu, Radio &tapi)UM. l'lub· 1e wn own ec ore • • , • t 1 ... 
ll(b&a, m..,.,., &ltctl14 Dr~=:uu 374 Main St., I'R.ATIIUJITY L.&naas Aim 110. Appliuce~~ Wu Goocla TICU Ouphcated by tOO's. l .OOO'a 
I'OWI*&IJI pqa WORCESTER MASS. or more 
DL' r-.CAN & GoooEr.t. Co. LU IV DBORG &! CQ WDRI? State Mutual BwJding, 
• We will 11•e Spedal AUenUoa &o tJl Koom GIG Tel Park 616 404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
Opposite Worcester Gas Office 
315 Main St. 





TP.C 11 MEN l·nr a t'lnsay haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHoP 
Ill ltlaUI lt., Dhct]J 0,... l'-tiOJl A Good Cultcra No Lon.e Wa.its !\11t Barben~ 
Tech student. tor any wanu JNr 
ta iJJinr to tho jewelry bualn111. 
MISS RUBY H . DAY 
DANOINO 
E\'ER\' \\'J~Il flll'Rs \\II !'.\T 
CLASSES FOR HEGINNERS 
rR10AY 7· 
Terpsichorean Hall 
311 ~Aia SL 
PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTISERS 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LA.Dl&8' AND OENTLDOX'I. 
TAILOR. WORK OALL&D ro~ 
AJfD D&LIV&R&D J'RWdl 
IPaOUL a&DUCTIOR J'OR 
I'J'UDD'TS 
12t Hi&hland SL r~J. Park 1447 
